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qysiu freak ol political fortune, tindlhem lrom the Iriih benches, or Mr. Matt House grew less aristocratic, Hisb peuple sgsiust the deeds he b»- coin .,, ,uluti«r of drivel (root the De by a clergyman of M unde. Its grvra
arivee engaged at the present tiros Harris rising tdi declare that be never katriclfy, as men entered the mltter Within the Uit few weeks— y/ *h»P'aw'hoite, Mr Eeelyn drove chsiges against the J"ui‘,l w”e, j’1".1-"*
eeferBieg the British Empire It wmbe uttered tbe muiderous speech attributed or, >• flil t in utohably lu view of the sitting of P.rlla- . » , , the ,[dB of the Government, under the eves of my people and belnrc
ïmosl interesting pbsychologtM » udy, b, It wee . g„.t effort meant to H°u.»anrt took 80 to wSrk for 2S-Lbright hon. gentleman has made ^.0^5 hi. deepest regret fo, bev tho non «.cholic community. Such
I promise you. » b.»,m«tabl. •*■ nlrien tbeW two diseetrou. nlghteof .toJF^ed-Wnw“0ed‘ ,̂.time it. bourn "“mprod.giou. sh5, of energy than fog “i'eTlmt ,e«V cverclon. HI, Uritie. 1 haveright-and•*•*«•*»■ 
that neither one nor the Other of Mis the previous week. It dealt m quips ‘ . * you restore the "morning .trlklugout right, left, ana centre, thra^s st Lord’Salisbury were galling pel. In speaking of that letter y
pnir olObadiabe opens ha mouth or takee ^d orange at the expense of Mr. Bj*»w- I Sttinge” you expel this class of men at a I outraging the feelings of the Irish people, Hg KI|||(| hil luIli,hlp with vile and piain that i misrepresent yonir seni<>u 
■p b» pen to deliver himself ol what he Ufevre; it jibed at bfe mwton, laughed g Mr Rowlands, the watchmaker Bnd insulting and mehreatin, men of <tcret iutcutija of using the Act-which In Baltimore hy “U™« ** *’ ”
intend» to be an important at hie courage. quesUoned^hu I . o|n,b™ Mr. Gremer, the car[venter, I bonor and courage. Notwi'hstanding that be uht,lned up„n false pretences—in a attack on the Catholic Church t as
without either telling a he himself or 1( attached Mr Blunt vindictively, only havZ to neglect their business or fo, ,he last few weeks he has been more crael lnd „bomtmble manner C .ming only giving my imprwlons of year g ,
aeoueing somebody else Oi 1JlD8 Yo“ as Mr. Balfour can attack » Prl,°“®r **« , Parhament. * Democratic solicitors w[ld and desperate than ever, the feeling frum B C >osarvstlve, Mr, Evelyn’s speech for public opinion then ga e y _
have noted, of course, in your studies beg under ]ock e„d key, and whom he q democratic lawyers like I .—Inst the right hon. gentleman in Ire. f#,j Q ,ba y ,Verument benches like a character of bitter enemy "f the •
human character that wheneveraman bad not the deeency to release for^few k ” jd^^,d Dr- Hunter, democra ^ been steadily settling down from [b * “£ of molten lead. Professor Staart As you object ! modifyanduse h*
hat a failing which strongly prédomina daya that h# might fight bte el®®l,1f,?l tin medical men like Sir Cnarlee Foster, I B paniunate and almost uncontrollsbie ,bcu tunk Uu the whip, and laid it on with ‘ vigorous or determined , m short,
tea in his composition he is under a wn^ u „„ e speeeh for Drptlord S|e well as profeilors like Professor „DPM 0f iadignatlon to a feeting not quite ‘”ch TiKOur lh»t mote than Mr. Balfour something aftei the style of your preseat
Slant impulee to impute the »»me *hiiiDg s »peeeh for the Jir. democratic businesB men of I flatteriDg to the right hon. gentleman ■ Wl ^ uudtir hie cute. The Attorn^v- . a * * * ,
toother people, tio it is with Uncie set down he l?®k.ed -2£u7li£mkinds * would have to make a choice I vâD|tt though perfectly rtaeêurlug to his QtiDersi ha via g spoken from his brief, Mr. 1Then you say l luaiinnate a want of
Betistury and hU promising nephew, tiiomphrot smile to that apeoUl com k™ . oul« ° T . eallings and frleDj, who suriound him with detectives M.,riey twitted Mr Bailout wi ll bis theological knowledge on >our p.rt by
An ovennai taring propvnatty 10 utter t£nX 0f the ladies' gallery,.wh**» ^‘"een their regu (|a,l0D.| ^Lurg-wdl I won't more particu- eow»dic‘iu not M„-e,lrg Mr. o Brlen the reference.to your quoting rum the
laleebood is the family tailing They area the gueiti 0f Mr.Speaker. °mcU me/wb0 have d, JlUe it than my that the bon. ^dtik*^turned to Mr T W. Bussell, • Eue, cloy,o uaBrlttameV Well, y]
hraee of ahamele.s and consummate liars Here two fair witneseec of tile hero s peJUfotac^ l belt elemeDt 0f the me„ber fur C ,.k very sptly illuitrattd lt -hum bg pi,lorlwl as the spokesman of my dtar U ght fUv Blr. wBh ut g n a
and wherever apybdy eoubonM achievement were dappmg their bands wn 0(Commons, and who have kept the otheI niKht by the apologue of the Mceudency ,Ump in lrelaud. 1 did not know whe*”.on
wi‘h an nnansweiable aecnmUontheir one ^ , lrMiport of delight. But Mr Bal_ | ««“°', r„,^r„ith Use surisse of | Zud the cat. Tfe right hon. gentle lne point you had gone further It-a-your
retort la "You're another" Dose Mr. four did not long remain wreathed in S» men renreseotlng In their L1B*bae the dUtlnetton of having -------- ~~~ " best excuse that you had not, an l that
eiadatone prsmnt a subatantUted charge ,milei. Presently that insistant seowj “ nerson the active interest» of the ™e* ,ieped Bn entirely new deoar-m-nt of THE JEaL’lTS. youhadbeeuledtotrustto Div Little
el the graveet nature Î Lord Salisbury trampled every studied look away, and I -ndw hoaeourineauceesaoreven 1 the Llsh ditheulty among her M .j^.ty s ^_ dale; though even that cannot excuse y u.
lLw.ra*-HelU.!" Do Imh and Liberal „t7nP unaffected, undisputed domimon I country, and who aeommg success or e^ , tb, yuh d dnculty am -------- „mvatAm Now that I know that yon have written
ssarrsjsssfi... lb Ssssjss'srsssc ttsssaissrïïÿâ'fiff

■LUtemenU of s mendacious prees 0f his own Land Act. lelf there had I sittings, or rstionsl hours as the I tke next une the riuht hon gentleman had notm 0| February 12-b, iuclostng the open said in my previoue letter, ref«•rr.d to
Irem many Ignominious comings-to- been «> many eviction n°‘io~i" said toe oir—were invented * roske of special train, was to ship her kttet published in the Independent ot above, -If the Ul.hop, Instejol
grief the Old Obadish he. learned a cer Chiel Secretary, "then why did not the House haitut E c|ude y,ese men by I Msiestv's soldieis away from Tullemore Fcb,ua,y 'J;h, to which I reply, was to the Bncycloptudla, had gone to the
S» saitlen In hU lying wbich the tenmiU come into court and remit them| tor suchduring the regular “r cheering Msndwille and me; and do re(>i,ed. I mast thank you for the eont source whence tk, extract was et ed, he
Yeung Obedieb la too lnuperieneed as wben tb6 applications "eje j™*. hour, and the House then „„t i,t them ride off upon the statement tenu, manner In which It was sent. If in would have found the following to
yet to reck. Lord Salisbury baa now Mo wonder the House looked astornnhed B"1?6”,ÏÏ"" ’t 0fmen of no ooou • 5È .am ww bth wldicn. answming. there should be an, appe« enlighten hi. mUsd, wereU posslh!. t
aeqnl.ed the art of founding hi. quarrels, wnen Mr. Henly showed there waa no muat oodm.1tent ^ ^ not Secretary was understood to ante uf want of regard, I disclaim It; but, p,e,ce the panoply of hi. Pt-jutlce. 1
it. To.cb.toue, upon "a He seven time. ,uob lhing „ coming into court in the pation. bo long an m m .!,1.„ I,ish mldiets. Imitating you in freedom of expression, quote from the Jesuit author, J H
Amoved "Indeed I should my be h« „.tter ,t all. that these eviction notices paid them men, ofno ocoupauonim BJ tbst lhey were Irish toiutets. imitating y ^ ^ sud t0 tbe point. Uury, anuoUted by Antonio Be lerioi.
■eee two remove* beyond Touchstone, were gerved from the lândiord1» office, all be whomth2 earl? hours I Mr 0 Brteo—They were undoubt y, ln ^he ftret piæe, I must decline Iu the trtatbe on Liumaii Acts, he »»?»,
*5 added an eighth and a ninth style of ud could be purchased at a stationer ■ ^Sdw'it would leave but there was a Scotch ^^ut there^a condolence on the Iom oi No 39, “Any choice of an evil meann is a

that ntfifatinr’i Ust Loego, .hnn hi the hfobs. What contribution, I would suit exactly, eioce the I regiment of hie own countrymen, me p */t itv t0 -eiee the Catholic b*d act ; but not every choice of a good. * htsnenbew rose to rival hie fame, ««ned Mr Healy. had this chief ruler ot I them the whole eve g retired I Scottish Fusiliers, and by unhappy y P <na1e ln tour estimation, means is a good act,” because the purpose
ShU givèî^a great*rome'to apecullm r^Lito hf.’fl~U .ndjeers, Uu»‘ ‘“-y aiso htil to be d,l»- ^iïing iï»i-" tl. Lhing. of the end might net he good, fo, the end
ferm of metdeciou. evasion, which was towards the settiement of the moment from Mtite me, sucu by f^,6l t l for BO„e.wkward man 0uUnClL Were you not aware at domines the goodnens of the act.
hecmfoiward to be recorded inlhepol't „Ui problem they were all considering. ex™l‘i“rn,n™^'(|e„lMkiog for baron fastation. at Mitehelstown He had to ,me were maktug your dlstlnc- “Whoever uses a bad mean, for a g .ad
iml dictionary a. “a Ssll.hnry." To the Tbeïmendment dealt with arrears and 8°^e*-m”°e1,,", democraticideal! employ police pa:trois to •‘“‘“be £ b„tw*en Qailicanism and UUramon purpose Is gsallty of the _ wicked-
"gallshurt ” be has now added the "6alis- witb etiction about to become conse- etcieA Tru y democ oBelnl». Yes,the P“llce P8 , wuild tanlsm, that, since the Vatican Council, which Is ln that had means Note,
burs Gonton " a style ol lie which Mr. QUent on the inability of tbe tenants to • nnw more JlU W8e D®tbet^ween the outer»arid . dhjnelion ,, imp0„lhle, this that this is the principle here taogh i„ be
Btedlangb its first victim, would probably arrears, and the inadequacy Well, the hours of the .S?U «îniu I end me, but between me and t 3 n .unctl having definitely rejected and elsewhere and universally appll«d In
îeâne as 'slanderii g a political opponent the Und Act of lnat session to solve itand withm “n,%bst !l“ke^ and not only that, but to my Cun ^ (uiUc.Li.m I If you were »Mh particular case. This, there ..els
with the aid of a Private Secretary and a tbe difficulty. Toe Chiel Secretory bad between three and twelve. 'Dtot make» own kuowledge-the right bon gent.i tfaen Bbow yourielf not a tiu.t the authoritative maxim of the J,omits,
Pamllv Solicitor in such a fashion that ‘pt BKld a single helpful word about ni„e hours, a good working day, a°-‘ man eauimt even count on the Koyal Ir h worths writer î for It le our duty to know I .. removed from y our asserted iiiaxlm

the victim tu”n. upon you, the or eviction, from beginning to ,0u recollect that a member may have 0onlUbul.,y-to m, own koo-iedgehe ®0,%ltw „e «ne. If yon w'ere, your hld l0 ,hel, ch.rge, tLa; "the end ]u,uhe.
Private Secretary enables ton to stick to end Qn the contrary, he had laid been sitting lrom twelve meridian on had to employ policemen to wltch P di,tlnction I leave you to qnellfy Per the means" aa light is from daikuee.. 1
van, asseition while tbe F»mil> Solicitor WOrde ol evil omen—word» calculated to committee, you will perceive that it is men. This is wbst the rleht bon. gen confounded O.lllean liberties leave this before the public who will know
eaebles'y'on "toMcspeth. consequences ^..pVrl.e.nd madden the afflicted pol,ib.e for. M.P., manie.ll. holding htiown m beto-d He h.£ yon ff.o, I may tell I how to judge between you and
elan action at law To such an attentt- neople still more—words boding ol help mUch in debate either, to doiome very bae doue one thing, and really no I^re t th ere two v8ry different things ; A. for y„ur-I must eu bmyself tooaU
aled degree bas the bn.ly marquie per br eTiction, hate for the toiling and b6rd work for hie country indeed. But membet it is about thlng he suc- y ™/tt,chiDg„ aff.cted the primacy uf it only cruel and uude.e.ved—tlisd. on
SSU the art of wrigglItg-ü.iggHng, threatened masses Mr. Brifour had at „0, at toy ratei there ., ehanoe of hU lbd b. botched the,^ V"lioo ,n,ellibil,ty of the the Jesnlts, I can only say that you have
wet thronah loooholes, but through eyee tacked the Plan o Campaign, and I getting out of the precincts of the Hous eaecetded in-kicking about a nun bet 1 Pontiff; “Qelllcen lihertles’re ,l«d«ed in the archives ol their eneml. ato
•f needles*!—from tbo»e°eaily days when S is Ik. alleged -deflation» thUe the 'busee. are in the rtMtond that were l ghted through Ireland the French U ,d charge, against them. An, o e «ho
he eoulddo no better than the thumper ft WM .uppoeed to have the train, are yet runmog. It .< a novel 0n the ocmion of our «lease. He did ^ch, .xc.ptionall, granted. These take, whit was don. -gainst them d.riag
about the Schouvilc ff Memoiandum. wrought wherever it had been auccees- sensation not to be meeting the milk tbat fn many instances, and had the h ..Ub2tiw” have no place here, and the the latter part of the eighteeuih ce. tury,
(AJter that famous “Salisbury," by the 1ul- 8 Mr. Dillon answered him here in man starting out on hia m0'ul°8 r-'t” ' opened of tbe mise eents who lit bonfi d^Ues of ,u Bre ,0 riearlT leid down in as but little else than n tierce peisecmioa 
L be ooeht to have been dnlbed Lord tbe remarkable epeecb which wound up or not to be one of the few lonely etrag ind who cheered for us and fur the r g Council of the V-tican, that, like uf bad men, «hows blmseii to be a -ha ui

Inthisgreat art the nephew ,be év^ing'. debate. Tbe Plan ol Cam Lkre in the wind-swept etreet. whom bon. gtn,>m«n the member for Mid- oi tne^- . h«l student of history Even the supp. e.ion
,.t!nl, a ci ude*b» ginner. He ha. ^^"Ito-ght no deaoi.tion It hçd fbe policeman look, onwitha.u.piciou ,tbll H.ba, BWjMhÿ-J; ht, day «ttng to the past. You, the Order by the Pope, forced to ,t h,

”et yet ar vanced even to the C unter- brought pe.ee, eecurity, and harmony in eye. It muet be a trovel ^sntion for of IllBh Natmnallty, but the spirit th e’'lltlcle, on “Q,li|cln llbertieM,” the clamor ol their euemtea, prove th
•heel Quarrelsome, hut i ■ under, it, trsin wherever it had been success I the public alhO. I have often wonder lighted them is bsyond his powe^. therefore.while perhaps doing credit to i„g «gainst them; lor that Papsl document
awkwardly with bis Lie Direct, wbieh he fun- adopted, end it had resulted in I what the sensations ot an imsginati i,to Mr Forster—and 1 do not , . ur [earning, would very probably be doua not condemn them of crime, con

not even learned how to guard with <ucJe..1uF aettlemeot. on forty five Londoner must be whenib«.pMW. Wert eireumitoncee for the puj-e|of ineulting 1 ^ „ol"ln the nKht of ecclesUsvlcal trary to what you assert,
niiino If entâtes. On ooly two estates bad evic- minster Pftlaoe in the small hours oi ne his memory—the late Mr turner we ^ ^ 1 will uot pursue the subject further

8 ' V tiooe been carried out under it. Since moroiogand Sods all ita windows ablaz , down to Tullsmore and addressed I regret that you should have allowed If in defending our theologtoal tescblug
But. dear me ! I an. not yet writing the Mr, Dillon ,poke these words, the first iu> electric light ,tre8m.l°^ Î.J, Pe0Ple from ,the h°,t*1 "toi noîlcê 2nd he yourself to spe.k so diep.raglngly, not to ftom attsck I nave come to the defcuce of

dkeul.ltion upon tie peer ’.iet charaet. r evictions have been carried out on a m0et pinnacle, a”* ,°8ld!,„ protection of a regiment of police, and he y C0D,emptnnaely, of the Catholic the Jetuits who have been the for-■most
iatle of this Ananias and Sapphire of tbird estate—the Ponsonby e.tote-a hundred Aings of Eogland grin g came back to this Huttse, and her people of th? Uulted States, you especl teacher, of that theology, 1 am glad „f it,
medern politics. 1 only intended to refer ltep „hiob e.n only be regarded as a away at the businee. olthe St8le!,bl‘” many men in this Honee who ton sti 1 P P Angl.c.n Bishop, a Bishop ufth.t for not having had the honor of fr m . mt 
Û the fact that In all his sp.ecbes since reBp0nse to Mr. Ballour's expressed all decent citizens are abed. The House m(,mber the triumphant account be gave y,K threenundred years and i„g their sehuols, I have learned to r.»oeot 
Ï!. last letteî whether In the House of £,,Wfor. greater showingot calamity [, to be dUcbarged henceforward about of bis e,pelieLCUB at Tullamore and tbe C-urehwMch lor^tnre J of fre th;m gre.tly a, highly «ducted, pious,
r0Vmon.oro;tofit,MrBa.fou,’.p,op ‘“ZtiacVof the Plan ft Cam p.igm tbe same hour a. the theatre.,^-d patbeticthe tragic slncer Igrwtth wbfohh. lmpovttl,bed it, .M,"la., men, an ornamvntaud,, -,w
aad mainstay has been his poser of un Mr. Dillon, in a manner which will not v,assers by, regarding it, will pro y assured this House that he wa g, nh.bitants of the Catholic f»tih, and tlou to society. I take lot granted you
W-.MÎL r2?kltss and stupid mendacity be torgotten, warned the House, °n have the same sensations as when pase tbat lhe pe0p|e were with h m, and that d ive4 tbem of e<lucatioix. Delicacy, keep away from these Reverend Kaihers,
Why1 even in de.Mtbing for a number of TtturJLy evening, that, in tbe absence ,ng any of the flaring l'“8P8re°““ the (ollosrer. of my hou fH«“4 *bl Mt to say a sense of j istice, should have „nd so e-cape the Influence of their words. 
Wby,eveni * b H legislation to deal with arrears and in the Strand. But how long is this gome mere pack of broken m8n 808 îee.,*'l“ ,h«rkBi vour nen. The part the Irish Tney are, however, weitlug patientli f.r

™2hLb«22 doing lh“ the absent ola more humane and seri- to Ust? The Government can suspend b())g If they only gave him a htde time, ln.h. history of the I yoni au.'we, to their challenge 1 refer
ef ^'wteo therulir gDsseion^bHdhim In oa, Bpuit on the part of the Cntef Secte- the new rule wnenever they like, and, Blld Mr. Forster, for bis policy lo lrelan , , noble one; and ma iy an Irish y„a, therefore, to them for farther dis-
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entrusted wi . . g0 I invite the ..^hMhli be no its? out of the 1 — ------------ — be ie a better man or a brav the Know Kuothlniz days of your reel- lias generally ready to do the Jesuits a
i*8 *V aurotitm to it foi 8 moment. * ^Ito/difficuUy in this part of Ireland Seven Questions for the Atheist. Mr Forster.or that ‘‘^'i^^nght detce In Biltimote, to excite h.etility service, on political motives. ” I *hlak
Msdete attention ^if.o, at this ‘J*. , BUUggle which would attract I 1 --------- statesman of the two ? MO, sir, tne g ^ , in,t the c.tbolic Church. You pre- you are unduly wvere on thenewspapers
“The Ogyetiiution Club—his uncle "“^ntion tithe civilised world. If y0u meet an atheist, do not let him hon gentlemsn s,uo ,8me to call American Ctihollcs “a 0f the country, thus making them o-gvoe
dlanerattheCou i « too_wbld now fj, entangle you into the discussion of side to Inflict misery upon ourpeop T foreign colony." You attempt to excite „f the Jrsults This will be as new to
was there adro 8® days, and fueiteen o„ Monday there"»» a lively raking I ® BUel8 Is to many points which he and untold suffering. We 8 the feeling ol the Ignorant and prej idlead them as to myself. Wust I see iu the
bwnHttingf ,pent in abusing the Qj^aJ^gemovabks in 0 immittee on the I raieel you must learn to make the r»b*,l’s thatthe mere' "”5'!Îau Dalf ofthtfrigh? «gainst them. You strive to put them press of America is, generally, a love of
eftbeee had been P dtbeutber| ” “ Estimate». The eocen wer. <q do not knqw." Bntaskhim a part,aod a very small pal t.ol tnerrg b„fote the public as disloyal to the Con fal, play and sound commun seise. lo
«bief Secretory for De.an^^ ^ 8“^ »™“t8g,"Cudg,l» Roche, the ^".even question^ fu‘-nfferlngs, e-»mitl citation, end have the courage to bring b„ sure the papers abound wuh vx-a-rdln
liiday B’e^Uildl £ m aUowed to hVa ; b now led ge" of Captain Segrave Aak hi„ “What did matter come right hon-. BeD‘lem8“ , " n. Hetond P A foiwaid a resolution pas-ed by a tumult- aty and unwarranted metier. But iher.
vnlee '•he"*» J aine." lnscca.acy, to * * ya|0”” Carew, the even-handed ff0m) .lCin , dead thing create itself?" many an humble ,1”t,y lu 1 tbe hands nary meeting In New York, to support 1, a winnowing process always going on 
deep and^ net « llamp«d on eveiy , Mr. Hodder and Mr. Meldon, 2 Ask him, “Where did motion come brut.l persecution ls gfong on h hands 7 1*nB tbat Catholics aie “in smong them, and when eiclteuietit sub
„e nosttoe*» to„Vtem.ntAt ^,t„tUmM genius of Mr. Msssey, f„m,„ of every village constable, eve,, nrutai you^ ^ t potentate-w Tru1yt eideBi ,hey ordinaril, reach the truth, and
*Topo*lti<^D of_tb> _ *LM meting li.leet — ercylesel? exposed bv both Eog-| o him “Where does life come constable who has a quarrel —dv*r Rk’h* Rwrend Sir. yoar rewl th*t is what we want. If we mak* mis-
jfc* time <26 tbe H.use bad aol i,*^ members for hour after I fromgate the finger tip of Omnipotence ?” people: but ^YtVbear the^train We deuce lu Buff tlo must have made you Ml lakes, thry will undoubtedly l*,k® •
?8teld.î?i’ ^ fifisîîfd-y', it bad only been hour *hi|e Mr. Balfour, timidly sup 4. Ask him, “Whence came the ex- depend upon It, w II bear n- k , ilti|e behind the times. Are you not special delight In waking up Homer
keen sitting fif iJdfpur got his flgure, ’d b Mr Madden, made anewers I ^ ito order and design in nature?" If have now tested the rig t ■ • 8 aware that the audience to which you when he gets sleepy. If just now you
sitting lt«l« ^.ntLog*the Benday. and “refuted a. soon as made, 2“““ld ' tbat millions of printers' m.n's strength and our own and we sr. 1 Tery mlxed one ? Did you have been a little Indiscreet in yoar
iroppoye, by eoanung "^tinTuyg^eup the ghoet and la, £‘“ehoild fortuitously shape them not sowed, -• are notthat beyond the insignificant attock. and the, see t and disquiet you
Saturday s) 8“ tbe,b5noh, like a mariner on a ,'[Tea ioto tbe divine comedy of Dante are not even,v™b‘“"b2r for Midlothian, number that have shown contumacy, the you must hear it with equanimity, set

a . nf course, had not been until the approach of twelve o clock tfa , of Shakespeare would you gentleman. the memb t— Uatbullcs ol New York are giving a grand will try to do when my turn comes W tk
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Wednesday, Februaa ^ English, no importance to anybody I in the face of these questions talks simply 8 a,7d ,,f^btute force He has work ol the Csthollc Church throughi her Tne, ,ay. - ■ r.m very soon wear o«-
lndianP and foreign questlona member, oi the Houae of Commons <t dous nonsense ... do“2 that and cur qusrrel with England, priests, her chaplain, on the battle field, Ala,, the story oUti ^

Scottii, IndiBD, No Irish mem themselves. If you do you make s great Jhle, then, is one of the things which do°c, *' towatda Eaelsnd has gone, and her Sisters In the hospitals, le an open ThegrlertbBloa„note»ve.
taieed on the AddreBS. but Mr. mistake—in my humble judgment at any l be shaken end will remain. From our bitterness to wairs * ipl0nr book to sill When to such acts, which A*d nr»** w»n lime goen ont at leaeUe,

mmsrod to talk out another (a B®^ C 8-»™ lee our friend the Star ia I H you require a spring medicine, ' f - oa i. ntherhoud of the ‘7° and eternel^du trv it is Incredible that a genllemau of wise In time.
jtoingBwtch Paroohiall^'^rulee, ,™etlke^ enough to describe as "the are «altering with langoor utbibiy, »re ,or 8t”88* " for ydou as well as you, position should have wished to have T„„ Mmm-P-t ma Liven ami, Ku.m-v
kmrth day. wae spent on ttor «,„« democratic ideal"—namely, “mom pimplee, boils, catarrh, chronic sores, cord and eterosl mtairy tor y fme an answer to the question, (Iomi-uiint.—Mr. Victor Anger, ou.wa,hut even the 1™P‘i<?8ti^ooe *By affect ”g sittings, say from twelve to six.” The Pcrofu]a, or loss ol appetite, or any die f0t us, we are T-r »PP^ 8^ b p , 1 hetheI the Catholic Church In America wrltH„. . t take great pleasure in recom-
*at the new ttttee to some wjesdiD 8 * ’ members" to its ideal, eaee arising from impure blood, take eknB of the past. We enal 6 » P^y ”ul he luy,[ t0 the Oonsiltution 1 The mending to the general public Parmelee s
the din id g srrsngeme ^inner hour, .nd that is right enough. Members sre l dyer’s Sarsaparilla—the safMt and most compensated if we eho there to answer you. Next to pdla, as a care for Liver and Kidney (-ora-
(or the, leave the hl8“"“ ^ iu.2 ai Ô^d-ît an, rate their expento. are paid gnomical of.ll blood purifiers. I hope, pl«aw G'». w* ^{.‘"f men herftdcliyto God, all the affection, of plaint. I have doctored for the last three

HSfl MiSkiBffit iSfil WMMê ISSs
lh'l° 00 d0UY •cm,e0ftb8 I Asthma,“vvîth* the ‘bestre.lltolTact. °:.0’fth. mo.tpowerful, /,ugh uncon ,/uth of G ,d, she alon.,gW«.the won! ol (,ftnnot

Mr Ballour did feel while be ****_" M dropped off e shillings a I like a charm.” • «clous, instruments In the delivery of out safety, cut s pas , m| belr bcr yor t havfl piflaflare in saying that Hagyard's

lie* the;i*ihh bbichm.
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